
    
 
BUMC Weekly Bible and Sermon Study 
 
Sermon: “Jesus,  the Great High Priest” from the “Anchored” sermon series 

Scripture:  Hebrews 4:14-5:10 

 

Key take-aways from the Scripture 

•  In  this  sect ion of  the Book of  Hebrews,  we read about Jesus as  the Great  High Pr iest  

who represents  us  in  God’s  presence.  Every year,  on the Day of  Atonement,  the High 

Pr iest  ( those in  charge of  the temple)  would go into the Temple’s  innermost  place 

and make a sacr i f ice for  his  own s ins  and that  of  a l l  the people.  The Pr iest  spr inkled 

himself  with the blood of  the sacr i f ice to cover  the s ins  of  the people to God.  

•  In  verses 14-16 of  chapter  4,  the author of  Hebrews is  reminding us  that  just  as  the 

high pr iest  enters  the Temple’s  holy  of  hol ies  space on the people’s  behalf ,  Jesus has 

entered heaven on our behalf .  Jesus came to the world as  a  human to know what i t  

was l ike to l ive in  a  fa l len world and be able to…” empathize with our  weakness…” As 

people of  God,  we can “…approach God’s  throne of  grace with conf idence,  so that  we 

may receive mercy and f ind grace to help us  in  our  t ime of  need.”  This  speaks to both 

the majesty of  God (“throne of  Grace”) ,  yet  a lso His  love and compassion for  us.  

•  In  Chapter  5,  verses 1-4,  the high pr iest  comes to the role “…when cal led by God,  just  

as  Aaron was.”  The high pr iest  was able to “…offer  g i f ts  and sacr i f ices  for  s ins.  He is  

able to deal  gent ly  with those who are ignorant  and are going astray,  s ince he 

himself  i s  subject  to weakness.”   

•  In  verses 5-10,  when the high pr iest  is  selected,  he represents  “the people in  matters  

related to God,  to offer  g i f ts  and sacr i f ices  for  s ins.  Jesus is  our  high pr iest  and God 

exalted Him to this  role,  saying “You are a  pr iest  forever,  in  the order of  the 

Melchizedek.”   

o  Melchizedek was a  pr iest  and k ing of  Salem in ancient  Jerusalem 

•  During the t ime of  Jesus’  earthly  ministry,  He “offered prayers  and pet it ions with 

fervent  cr ies  and tears…” and “…learned obedience from what He suffered…”.  From 

this  Jesus was “made perfect”  and “became the source of  eternal  salvat ion for  a l l  

who obey him…” As this  chapter  began by explaining the high pr iest  Aaron was 

surrounded with weakness,  he was able to have compassion on the weak,  s inful  

people.  In  the same way,  Jesus faced hardship and has compassion for  a l l  who suffer  

and fa l l  short .    



    
 
Key take-aways from the Sermon   

•  The theme verse for  this  sermon ser ies  anchored comes from Hebrews 6:19:  “We 

have this  hope as  an anchor  for  the soul…” 

•  As we discussed in last  week’s  sermon,  the Book of  Hebrews is  a  word of  exhortat ion 

or  encouragement,  to ethnic  Jews who are struggl ing to maintain their  fa i th in  Christ  

f rom intense pressure from the synagogue and the state.  

•  The Great  Resignat ion:  workers  and employees real ized their  d iscontentment dur ing 

the pandemic and res igned from their  work.  Surveys are now showing this  has 

become the “Great  Regret”.  When the going gets  tough,  some people give up and 

quit  rather  than pers ist .  

o   Many of  the Jewish Christ ians are on the verge of  leaving the fa i th.  Here,  the 

author is  not  denying the real i ty  of  the struggle but  try ing to point  them to 

the hope of  their  struggle in  Jesus…our anchor! .  

•  Incarnat ion:  God became man.  In  the f i rst  three chapters  of  Hebrews,  the focus is  on 

the div inity  of  Jesus.  In  today’s  reading,  the focus is  the humanity  of  Jesus.  

o  This  is  what  dist inguishes Chr ist ianity  from al l  other  rel ig ions:  other  rel ig ions 

are human attempts to reach God…the Gospel  i s  God’s  attempt to reach us.  

•  In  this  sect ion,  Jesus is  referred to as  the “Great  High Pr iest”  ( in  the spir i t  of  the 

high pr iest ,  Melchizedek) .   

•  The Jews knew what the role of  the Great  High Pr iest  was:  (1)  represent  the people 

before God;  and (2)  represent  God before the people.  Once a year  on the Day of  

Atonement (Yom Kippur) ,  the high pr iest  enters  the holy  of  hol ies  in  the Temple and 

offer  a  blood sacr i f ice for  his  own s ins  and the s ins  of  the people.  This  sacr i f ice is  no 

longer necessary from the death of  Jesus.   

•  The author of  Hebrews is  exhort ing the Jews who were needing encouragement in  

their  fa i th to pray and to pray boldly!  Our prayers  must  a lways be bold prayers!  

•  There are no “ l i t t le  prayers”.   When we pray big,  b ig  things happen.  This  is  not  about 

winning the lottery but  about winning the hearts  and souls  of  our  people.  When we 

become faithful  in  prayer,  we begin to resemble our  High Pr iest .  He knows our  need,  

feels  our  pain and by His  own blood gives us  ful l  access  to the Father,  in  our  t ime of  

need.  

•  Not only  do we have an anchor,  we’re cal led by God’s  grace to be an anchor for  

someone else.  We have access,  and our witness  can give access  to someone else in  

their  t ime of  need!   



    
 
Questions for Personal  Reflection or Group Discussion  

•  What were your key take-aways from the sermon? How can you apply  this  to your 

everyday l i fe? 

•  How has Jesus been an anchor  for  your l i fe? How have you been an anchor  for  

someone else? 

•  Read Hebrews 4:14-16.  When have you felt  God’s  presence in your t ime of  need? 

•  Read Hebrews 5:1-4. .  In  what ways does these verses teach about forgiveness and 

being gent le with those “who are ignorant  and going astray”? 

•  What does i t  mean for  us  to have in  Jesus Christ  a  “High Pr iest”?  

•  What does Rev.  Dr.  Chappel l  mean by Bold Prayer? How can we ensure our  prayers  

are bold prayers? 

•  Hebrews 5:7 descr ibes Jesus’  praying and pet i t ioning to God through reverent  

submiss ion.  How can we model  our  prayer  l i fe  through that  of  Jesus?  What changes 

do you need to make to pray l ike Jesus,  and pray boldly? 
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